
praying for

outside the bowl

The one in nine people around the
world experiencing hunger today. 
Partnering ministries as they
share the Gospel and God’s love
through meals being served. 
Strong relationships amongst
kitchen staff and that they find
joy in serving their communities. 
OTB’s global facilities,
equipment, and vehicles to be
fully functional and properly
maintained. 
God to be glorified in all of
Outside the Bowl’s work, words,
and ways.

Wisdom and funds for operational expansion throughout
Mexico, South Africa, and Haiti. 
OTB’s Mexico kitchen managers—Jerry, Cecy, and Vilma
—as they oversees staff and daily operations.
Wisdom and funds as OTB pursues expanding and
building Super Kitchens in Malawi and Guatemala. 
The physical and spiritual health of OTB’s international
staff and families. 
Wisdom for U.S.-based staff  as they make upcoming
decisions and set organization direction. 
OTB’s directors around the world—David, Mark, Felipe,
and Israel—as they oversee operations in their respective
countries and network with new partners.  
Praise God for the generosity of time, treasure, and
talents of OTB’s dedicated supporters. 
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